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DON'T H AVE A
CH RON IC K ICK!

VoL.
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THE ORACLE''i·•r:..;R~!c'.Z'.~,~~
GoRI-IAM NORMAL S cHo oL, GoRHAM, MAINE, MARCH

RESULTS OF STUDENT VOTING
ANNOUNCED

18, 1931

~

l"ONCE IN A BLUE IVIOON" TO BE
PRESENTED BY GLEE CLUBS

The Oracle takes pleasure in publishing t
the results of the student voting for various
campus celebrites. Of course t h e n ames
published were the recipients of the greatest number of votes but in all cases, compeCALENDAR
tition was exceedingly close. The readers
Mar ch 18-31
may not all agree with the choices and The
March 18
Minstrel Show
Oracle knows th 8t there are undoubtedly
March 18--25
Girls' Gle <e Club Pract ice
many people deserving each position but
Y. W. C. A. Prayer Meeting March 19--26
the contest was held for fun , to create an
March 19--26
Y. M. C. A. Prayer Meeting
unusual kind of discussion; so why not,
Oxford County Club
along with The Oracle, congratulate each
March 21
Entertainm, nt
w inner and refra in from any detrimental
March 23
Mass ach u sett s Club l\1eeting
remar ks?
March 23--30
Cor. b ined Glee Club
The results are as follows:
K enm bee Valley Club Meeting March 23
1. Most popular girl:
Shirley Hartley
M arch 24
Teachers' Study Club
2. Most popular boy:
"Dud" Bagley
W c.shington Hancock
3. Best looking girl:
"Kita" CravEn
March 24
County Club Meeting
4. Best lo oking boy:
"Lin" Porh r
Merch 24
York County Uub Meeti ng
5. Most sophisticated person:
Marc h 24
Ar t Club Meetin g
Dorothy Murphy
March 25
Dramatic Club M t eting
6. Best Sport:
Shirley Hartley
March 28
"Frat" Dance
7. Best Girl Dancer:
"Skinny" Smith
8. Best Boy Dancer:
"Dan" Bagley
0. The Campus flirt:
Bee WithEe
MAr-lE WOMAN CANDIDATE F OR
10. The Campus sheik:
John Mulv9y
PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL
l l. Most Athletic Girl:
Marjorie Moody
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
12. Most Athletic Boy:
"Dud" Bagley
13. Sunniest Dispositioned Girl:
For t he second time in five years Maine
Shirley Hartley
tak , s a p arental pride in the nomination
14. Best Dispositioned Boy: John Mulvey
of one of her educators for President oft::e
The votes were cot nted under the superNationa l Education Association.
Miss
vision of Miss Keene
Fla n n ee Hale has befn nominated for this
pnsiti on.
Besides act ing in the capacity of V ice
MINSTREL SHOW
Presi
dent of th is Ass ociation for many
The Lambda Pi Sigma Fraternity will
years, Miss Ji ale has served as Secretar y of
present a minstrel show at 8:00 p . m. March
th'l Maine St ate Federation of Women 's
18 in the Junior High Auditoriu m .
Clubs, and ::i ecretary of the Maine State
John Bell is the director and interlocutor.
Grange Loan Fund. She was also chosen
In the circle will be George Baker, Dudley
chairman of the Sub-committee on Rural
Bagley, Richard Savage, and Angelo BrccEducation at the White House Conference
ato, wisecracking ends; with Joseph Luiz,
on Child Health and Protection.
R utherford Drummond, Harold Kennedy,
Though she was born in Massachusetts,
Byron Rawnsley, Roy Salisbu r y, Andrew
a nd received her Normal training t here,
McSorley, Raymond Cor ey and William
Miss Hale early chose Maine as the field of
Ransom.
her
endeavors and Main e has profited most
Mrs. Ludger Sylvain will be the accomhappily from her choice.
p,mist. An orchestra composed of Thomas
Her primary intere &t h as been th e rural
Hoye, piano; Thomas Dioune, saxophone;
school and the improvement of rural
Wayne Bagley, drums; John Sherman,
school conditions. To this end she ha s conbanjo; and Elwood Morey, trumpet; will do
stantly studied in order that the rural
th eir part in making it an entertaining
schools
might profit by every new phase
evening.
in t h e progress of education.
Two alumni, Gerald and Harold H allett
The personality of Mis:; Hale is t h e blendwill offer songs and dance specialties.
ing of all the desirable traits of a t eacher.
The proceeds of the show will be used
Her optimism and helpfulness h ave made
for the Lambda Pi Sigma Accident Fund.
her a welcome and inspiring visitor to classThe boys are working hard to keep t he
room
teachers; her ready sympathy and
reputation for fine entertainments which
kindly criticism have done much to add to
the fraternity holds and if reports are true
her success. She is a p u blic speaker of
the coming event will break the splendid
Continued on page 4
record of previous years.

A MUSICAL ROMANCE
"Once in a blue moon, someone comes
along m aking all your dreams come true."
In this case Sylvia Montgomery ---Eleanor
Frost, and George Taylor--- Dudley Bagley,
are those wh ose d reams matter ---- but it's
sometimes hard to make dreams come true
that is where the Moon Lady--- Eleanor
McLeod, comes in The Moon Lady, as perh aps you know is the person who smiles
on lovers and who makes the story end
h appily as stories have a way of doing.
If you are interested in Who's Who read
on.
Moon Lady, Eleanor McLeo d ; Mrs.
Montgon, ery, Mar garet Ross; Sylvia Montgom ery, Eleanor Frost; Leatrice Montgomery, Mary Frances Hyde; Mr. Babbitt Morton, Richard Savag·e; Betty Morton, Arde ll Elw ell; Mrs. Lila Lavenda, Evelyn
Lovejoy; Billy Maxwell, Byron Rawn sley;
George Taylor, Dudley Bagley; Sir Percival
Chetwood , Raymond Corey; M. Rene LeM on,Thomas H oye; Suzanne, Reta Brackett;
Hop Sing Hi, William Ransom; Skylark
Roams, Fred West; Mooney, George Baker.
Just a word to the wise "G. N. S.' ites" -if you don't know what a Blue Moon can do
you had better find out on April 22, the
date set for the presentation of the annual
operetta.

THIS TEACHING BUSINESS
"Teachers are born, not n1ade" has been
echoed and re-echoed through the years
and ie still used as an alibi for failure by
many an unsuccessful teacher. This may
be fu ndamentally true, but it could easily
b e proved t hat even the "born" teachers
need professional training to fit them for
the vitally important work they have
chosen.
Then many "made" teachers
are n ot so bad as some smugly successful
educators proclaim.
"Divine Right of Teachers" is not an establish ed institution yet nor is this ever likely
to be. The Spirit of American Independence
is h ereditary, thus every teacher must
necessarily, give way to the individualty of
her pupils in so far a J is consistent with
their well being. Mod ern civilization demands keen minded assertiveness a nd
children get this through self-expression
and desirable activities, not by following
a teacher with sheep-like submission and
Continued on page 4
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MARY D. STEVENS
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SECOND A C SI SANT
BUSINESS MANAGER

GEORGE F. LOWD

ASSISTANT
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SHIRLEY H AR TLEY
JUNE FIELDS
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NEWS AND SOCIAL
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ATHLETICS
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RUTHERFORD DRUMMOND
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DORIS MARR
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MARY MCGURN
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SOPHIE TARR
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AL THEA DAY
ANGELO BROCATO
DOROTHY MURPHY
RUBY SEVERY

as days of profit.
But the time is
short --- Look about you. Of all the
403 people with whom you associate,
how many are there that you can
call your friends? Then recall that
pithy saying of Emerson's: To have
a friend, be one.
Have you become proficient in
the art of friendship? It would be
wise not to let the year close without being able to say:

CHATTERINGS
Every body has determined that from now
on flash lights and candles will be the
vogue for the girls of G. N. S.
The York County Club hired a three
piece orchestra for their dance of March 7,
at which only two of the three pieces appeared. Where was the third? Who was it
sugg<CJsted handing the poster of "beets" to
the orchestra?

I shall always be the better,
0 my friend, for knowing you.
Once, from a higher level, your
Strong helping hands reached out
And drew me up from self and doubt
To heights of broader view.
I shall always be the braver,
0 my friend , for knowing you.
For something of your scorn I caught
For falseness, meaness, and deceit;
And now, although we never meet,
I keep the good you taught.

That "Singing" is an expression of "joy"
was proved at a dance not long ago by
several members of the student body.

CHARACTER EDUCATION IN THE
In a Chapel exercise at Colby ColJUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
lege, Mr. :8rnest Mariner, Dean of
Character development is an important
Men, read Brm,vning's poem "My
Last Duchess." When h e had finish- matter in the lives of children, especially
ed reading he remarked that thru during the adolescent age. The school has
the criticisms of the Duke t he read- taken upon itself the duty to aid this deer received as good an impression velopment and to direct it in the right
of this person as he did of the Duch- channels during the time the children of
ess. Then he drew the analogy be- that age are under its care.
The Gorham Junior High School has
tween this potm and the art of
friendship; stating, that in criticising worked out a plan known as the "Monoa friend, we display our own charact- gram Point Schedule" as an aid. The scheeristics much more stron!<lY then we dule is divided into four parts, physical,
do t~ose of whom we are criticising. mental, social, and moral. Under physical
The real value of friendship is too it has placed such items as the correction
great to be overlooked. There is no of physical defects, the m aking of one or
time that one will h ave such an ex- more class teams; under Mental, the Honor
cellent on:crtuni1 y to make friends Rolls, representing the school on a debatas is available du1ing ,cbool ye6rs. ing team, or some such activities; includes
There are two basic prir.ciples perfect attendance with no tardiness for
which must underlie every friend- the half year, showing proper respect for
ship. One is mutual liking; the other th e flag; Moral includes the producing of
is mutual respect. A respt:3::-t that proof showing the maintenance of good
does not permit of destructive crit- habits of character, regular attendance at
icisms and fault-finding but instead Sunday School. Many others are included
insures tolerance and a regard for under these topics but space will not perpersonal Yights. There is no surer mit their being mentioned.
To obtain a monogram, which is a style
death for friendship than untimely
criticism.
Mr. Dwight Morrow, of felt letter, the pupil must have gained
when he became ambassador to credit for fifty points under each item or
Mexico, stated in a public address a total of two hundred points. It might
that we are inclined to judge our well be noted that twenty-four students of
friends by their actions and to judge the Junior High School earned these monoourselves by our ideals; whereas grams last year. Does this fact alone not
it should be just the opposite --- we speak for the success of the plan?
This is but a brief summary of a method
should judge our friends by their
ideals and ourselves by our actions. of character development which is now in
This criterion of judgement would its second year of trial. It i;; the type of
eliminate unjust and unkind criti- plan which every prospective teacher should
have in mind before she sets out to govern
cism.
If we derived no other benefit her own school. As we can suggest none
from school other than the value better, our advice is why not adopt its principles? As you grow wiser in your teaching
that comes from associating and
living with a varied group of peo- you may discovei: something as good but
ple, we could count our school days by all means start with some foundation.

Excitement did reign in Gorham March 8,
as never before. And why not? No lights-no
studying-no entertaining and no matron!
We are still puzzled as to the last. Where
could she have been!

TYPISTS
DOROTHY DUNN,

THEO MC NEIL.

"'HELMA BOWDEN

FACULTY ADVISORS
MISS JEANETTE S. JOHNSON
MR. EVERETT S. PACKARD
PUBLISHED Bl-WEEKLY EY THE STUC El'\TS
PRINTED IN THE GORH A M PRINTIJ\.G CEPPRTMEN r
SUBSCRi P TIO r~S MADE PAYABLE TO THE ORACLE
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL , GORHAM. MAINE
25 CENTS FOR HALF YE AR
35 CENTS FOR" LUtv. N I . lf'\ CLUD ING FOSTt.GE

.

FRIENDSHIP

)

By their banners in Center ye shall know
them! Notice this: Maine shows where the
h eart lays first and as close seconds Bowdoin and Bates. Where is Colby? Loyal
Maniacs we are! Come on boys, claim your
own----------!
Dean Lord of B. U . College of Administration says --- "Don't cram for exam, --- get
ready for a picnic!" Our life at Gorham
must be one grand picnic!!

We wonder if the boys who were up to
the York County Club dance have found
their own rubbers yet.
The C3b Home Economics class are taking sewing and how the clothes they make
do fit.
While we are wearing overshoes and
plodding thru the snow, two of our seniors
are enjoying the sunny South. Shirley and
Laura Snow are in Georgia. They left sometime ago with goodbye and good wishes
ringing in the air. The night before their
departure a farewell feast was given to
them in East Hall dining room. The "Campus couples" comprised the guests. A gift
which was a hand painted picture of the
G. N. S. buildings was given to the girls
by the guests.
"In the spring a young man's fancy lightly
turns" - - - - - ? ? ? Maybe this accounts for
murmured conversations in Corthell Hall
and sly passing of notes in the dining room
It would have to storm and the lights (
go out on a Sunday night.
~

Since the minstrel show, we have begun
to appreciate the latent talent of some of
the male members of our school

In math. class.
Clint. Guilford: I'm going to buy an X -Ray
machine.
Miss Randall: Why do you want to buy an
X - Ray machine?
Clint: So that I can find X in the Algebra
problems.

}
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ATHLETICS
ATHLETICS

(

Athletic competition not only builds up
the· body, but it in stills into the athlete the
value of defeat as well as victory, strengthening the foundations for sun---crowned
m anhood and wom anhood. Sport is the
medium through which the disposition, the
conscience, and the body itself, of the individuals thus engaged is tested to the utmost.

A LL - OPPONENT TEAM PICKED
Two stars from Ch everus w in positions
GORHAM ALL OPPONENT TEAM

Ridge, Cheverus
rf
Billings, Westbrook
lf
Miller, B. U.
c
McCarthy, CheVfffUS
rg
Ingalls, Farmington
lg
In picking all star teams one must not
allow either sentiment or prejudice to influence his choice and the athletic editor
has tried to the best of his ability to follow
that rule. We do not claim to be invulnnable at choosing the hest players suitable
to their respective positions; but we do emphasize the fact that the boys named above
have proved their ability b eyond the shadow of a doubt and deserve to be ranked acordingly. We admit that we n: ay be wr ong
but we think we're right. Do you agree?
The eelections of players wa s limited to
the teams who competed in the G. N. S.
gymnasium, and their choice depended on
the brand of-play they exhibited on those
particular nights. We expect to be criticized, as picking teams of this sort is a thankless job; but it certainly would take a great
deal of argument to make us change our
ideas on the five men representing the
1930-1931 Gorham All Opponent quintet.

BASKETBALL
Although the G. N. S. 1930----31 basketball record was not impressive in regard to
games won, the local quintet was a powerful aggregation. Hard luck, bad " breaks,"
staleness and unusually strong competition
caused the downfall of the Green & White
in many of the big games of the year.
The Gorham players reached the top of
their game in the struggle against Cheverus in Portland and with Salem Normal
in the final home setto of the season.
Against the visit ors from Massachusetts
every basketeer that took the fl oor for the
locals fought for the school in a fa shion befitting the glorious tradition of its athletes.
This game marked the final basketball fray
that six of this year's team will ever compete in at the G. N. S . Gymnasium under
the banners of the Green and White:Captain Edward Leahy, Paul Dumas,
Clifton Reeves, Fdmond Lessard, George
Baker and Raymond King --- fine sportsmen, good athletes, loyal competitors.
The la s t cor. test of the season was played
in W , stbrc ok, although a victory for the
paper city five, the winners were forced to
the limit by th e Gorham invaders.
Six of this season's varsity squad are left
to 'carry on' for the Green and White next
year:-Anderson, W. Bagley, Verrill,Kimball,
D. Bagley and Smith.
A strong c,utfit is
in the making.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS IN TIE
GAME 26--26
A Junior team picked from both first year
outfits played the Senior class sextet Thursday, Feb. 19. It appeared as if the Juniors
W{luld walk away with a complete victory
for their guards West and Small were keep' ing the Desmond, Elwell , Little trio from
doing any scoring during the first half.
However the Seniors came back in the
second half determined to lesson the lead
JUNIOR TEAM B TIES SENIORS BY
and this they accomplished, so that the
SCORE OF 26 ALL
fray ended with both sides deadlocked.
Captained by Edna 0' Brien the Junior
Junior forwards, were on a scoring ramteam completely outplayed the Senior agpage and popped in baskets from all sides.
gregation in team work with fast accurate
Another game will be played to decide the
passing but unfortunate basket -shooting.
winner.
Kimball, Junior forward, was the outstand
ing performer. Desmond, little and Elwell,
Senior forwards, were unable to break loose
THE BELL'S COMPLAINT
Dunn and Lamb guarding them so closel/
They always, always hate me,
Kemp and 0' Brien did some fine work in
(t surely does seem strange,
the center area.
I try to sound so pretty
But still they never change.
When early in the morning
I ring out loud and clear,
SENIOR GIRLS DEFEAT JUNIORS
"I wish that bell would shut up!"
Are the pleasant words I hear.
The Senior team captained by Jean
Lennon eaisly defeated Junior Team A by
At night when bells mean quiet,
And they should talk no more,
a score of 32--19. Warren and Johnson, by
They chatter thru the final tone
close and careful guarding, kept the Junior
And when I stop they're sore.
fowards from. doing much scoring. Elwell
When I mean No, they want to talk
and Desmond played their usual brilliant
When I mean Yes, oh my!
game. Emery and Small starred for the
I guess they're just like all the World
losers.
Quite hard to sntisfy.
'

1

WHO AM I?

TEACHING
1924
Foss, Dor othy S . Portland West School, Me.
1927
Miller , Ruth
Practice School, Gorham
Sinkinson, Elizabeth South Portland, Me.
Sinkins on, Margaret S outh Portland, Me.
1929
Chick, Laura
So. Berwick, Me.
Davis, Edith
Augusta, Me.
Robinson, Helen
Warren, Me.
Smith, Hazel
Ellsworth, Me.
1930
Alberti, Mary
Trenton, Me.
Anderson, Lydeabel
Brunswick, Me.
Barrett, Mary
Portland, Me.
Brann,-Wilhemina
Auburn, Me.
Bird, Mary
Rockport, Me.
Brown, Ruth
Paris, Me.
Cates, Charlotte
Auburn, Me.
Chambers, Irene
Boothbay Harbor, Me.
Clough, Maxine
Oxford, Me.
Cousins, Merle
Windham, Me.
Doran, Zelpha
Norway, Me.
Guptil, Lois
Upper Gloucester, Me.
Haskell, Catherine
Auburn, Me.
Hersey. Barbara
Auburn, Me.
Hodgkins, Winifred
North S ebago, Me.
Hunter, Madeline
Rockville, Conn.
Judd, Rama
Norway, Me.
Moulaison, Helen
Rockport, Me.
Thompson, Marjorie
Orono, Me.
Thurston, Norma Practice School, Gorham

ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS J. FRANCES WHIDDEN
A recent engagement of great interest to
the Normal School is that of Miss J. Frances Whidden of Brunswick to Mr. George
Haskins of Middleboro, Mass. which was
announced by a Valentine supper. The
guests included some of the former Gorham
Normal School teachers. Among those
present were: Miss Ruth Hoffses of Manchester, N. H . and Miss Virginia Dowling
of Boston. Miss Whidden is a former teacher of Gorham, and is at present teaching
in Milton, Massachusetts_
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THE TELEGRAM

LAUGH IT OFF

It had been three long weeks since the
Wilkins family had heard from their son,
Bob, who had left for college two months
before. It was for this reason that the entire family was in commotion.
"Well," grumbled Dad, "that's no more
thnn you can expect from children nowadays. No thanks at a ll, no thought of
others, only themselves."
Aunt Elizabeth, the little old maid, sighed and appeared so sad that she really
looked funny.
Flapper Sister ,Jane "didn't give a darn" .
Little sister Mary looked and wonder ed.
But mother was really worried and tears
would be seen trickling down her cheeks.
Dad went to the office as usual, and the
work of the house went on for the r est of
the day until three o' clock.
A blue capped boy rang the door-bell and
when little Mary rushed to thP. door, he
a sked if her mc,ther was at home. "Yes,
she is, but she is busy juet now, could I take
the message?"
" Yes," said the messenger, "I think yo u
can." So Mary carried the telegram to her
mother.
"Nothin' doin'," said Jane. "Me open -hat
darn thing? Guess not, get Aunt Elizabeth."
Aunt Elizabeth came. "No, my dear, "
sighed the little lady, "I was never one to
break bad news to a family. I can 't b egin
now. You had better call your husha nd ."
So they called Dad wl:;:: s aid th at he
would come in ten minutes.
Ten minutes seemed like an hour, but
at last it passed and in came Dad, r ed in
the face and panting like a hors ".
"What's all this, wl.at's a ll this, cr lling
me home,"---- he paused when he 8aw his
wife sitting in a chair, her face white.
"We have a telegram", she began, "phase
read it."
He took the t elegram, started a t the address, and th en ripping it open, slowly he
read: "Dear Family: Me t a p each of a girl.
Send my blue pants. Bob."
Gen evieve Porter

If you wake up in the morning and it's cold,

Continued from page one
rare charm and has .lectured extensively at
State Teachers' Conventions and at other
educational organizations.
In 1905 Miss Hale b ecame director of the
training school for teachers at th e Presque
Isle Normal School; in 19lli she was given
charge of rural education through-out the
State of Maine. All of her wide knowledge
and experience she reads into an interpretation of the rural child's needs.
New England, which has ever played a
prominent part in the educational life ot
our nation, ho1-1es that this exemplary New
England school ma'am may become the
chief executive of the National Education
Association.

And you think the rising bell is awfully bold;
If you shiver like cold pups,
And if you're late tor setting--ups.
Laugh it off!
If your room is just a sight,
If the corners don't look right,
If by sweeping it all straight
For chapel you are late,
Laugh it off!
If Student Council is a bore,
If for laughing you·ve been campused once

before,
If the singing is so bad
To call it music makes you sad,
Laugh it off!
If it's fish you do not eat,

1

And the vegetable is beet,
If your eyes fir st lose their gle8m
'Cause de s sert is not ice cream,
Laugh it off!
If you've no liking for study hours,
If you·re feeling awfully sour,
If you wish to borrow a book,
In your h andbook you must look,
Laugh it off!
If you don't get any mail,
If thP candy is quite stale,
If corrective., you can't bear,

And your art work's only fair.
Laugh it off!

1

Edmond Lessard
John Anderson
Dudley Bagley
Linwood Porter

-

-
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Manager's letter

SUGGESTIONS WELCOME
There has come up from the ranks of the
student body the suggestion that if the
Oracle published a few factors in our school
life which could be improved, various
organizations might take it upon their
shoulders to be responsible for · certain
needed remedies. Perhaps those factors
which need the most immediate attention
are as foll ows:
L Provision for music for Wednesday and
Friday night dancing. How about a committee to arrange this?
2. Why not plan a program or at least a
few games for Center, the nights the boys
are not allowed to come up?
3. If only someone would invent a traffic
system for the post office!
4. It is said that girls have to sit on the
steps around the dining room door twenty
minutes early in order to get a table at
which their friends may sit. Couldn't this
be arranged more conveniently?
ThEs e are but a few suggestions, waiting
to be r emedied. Why doesn't Your club
stnrt the good work?

Continued from page one
trust wherever she listet h, for, verily, she
sometimes listeth dangerously!
"Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs but to do or die."
as a fashion in school teaching is becoming obsolete.
Without allowing maudlin sentiment to
creep in, a teacher should realize that there
is a spiritual element in her profession.
Every child has a soul as well as an intelATHLETIC AWARDS
lect. It is sometimes a thing to r emember
A new Point system has been inauguratwith thanksgiving when we prny -- especed this year in Women's Athletics at Gorially during the tryin gdays oflong division,
ham Normal School. The winning of 25
points gives a star. Numerals are awarded , irregular verbs, and other such harrowing
experiences. However, the developing of a
to Seniors upon earning 50 points and to
child's character is a far more delicate thing ·
Juniors and Mid-Seniors who have earned
than training his mind and r equires a
100 points. To wear a G .. N. S. monogram,
world of understanding, sympathy, and
it is necessary for Seniors to have 100 credbroadmindedness which cannot be learned
its and for Juniors and Mid-Seniors to have
from books alone. Here is where the born
200. The credits won for participating in
teacher comes into her own.
soccer and basket-ball were awarded by
For the good of society we must all be
Coach Reed at the close of Chapel on March
capable of economic independence. Our (
13th.
Miss Jane Hodges, in behalf of the Mass- first aim in training to be teachers is to fit \.
ourselves to earn a living. It is no disgrace
achusetts Club presented a cup to the Seniors for winning the inter-c laEs baEketball to admit this. If we want to some day do
big things in the field of education for the
series.
uplift of the profession; that, too, is not
Coach Wie den awarded the following
discreditable. It is only when we work for
letters to varsity basket ball men:
fame and reward alone that we disgrace
Gapt. Edward Leahy
ourselves and our profession.
Paul Dumas
Third year letter
Let us secretly cherish idep ls of loyalty,
Clifton Reeves
understanding, and service; and flaunt to
Wayne Bagley
Second year letter
the world our efficiency, enthusiasm, and
Clayton Verrill
cheerfulness. This teaching business is a
George Baker
First year letter
great game --- let's play it right!
Raymond King
If you'd be a good Gorhamit e,
Yet each thing lands you in a plight,
You will find you'll get on great,
If you do not hesitate
To laugh it off.
--- Josephine Renski

